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RURALAMERICA WILL DO IT .

(By Richard Lloyd Jones)
Law enforcement is more generally practiced and respected in rural

districts and small towns than in the larger cities.
All the great cities were, by a large majority, opposed to the elimina-

tion of the saloon. And yet it was the saloon in the large cities that did
the most of the soul and body destroying business.

Bad in any place the saloon was at its worst in the big towns. Yet
the majority favored its retention and today register protest against pro-
hiiition. On the other hand, by a large majority, the shall towns and the
rural districts favor the laws of decency.

For this reason the smaller towns do not today experience, as do the
larger cities, that which has been termed the crime wave.

The committee on law enforcement of the American Bar Association,
headed by Judge William D. Swaney, of Chattanooga, Tenn., has recom-

mended to the lawyers, of the land that a very drastic national law be en-

acted which will prohibit the promiscuous sale of firearms.
'T'his committee declares that the pistol serves no special purpose in

the community today and that it should not he manufactured except so far
as government and official needs may require under proper legal regula-
tion and control.

The committee points out that there were nearly 10,000 unlawful
homicides in this country last year and that burglaries have increased in
the United States 1,200 per cent in the last ten years.

The committee also maintains that deliberate murder, burglary and
robbery will seldom be attempted unless the criminal is armed. It also
points out that crime percentages in Europe are very much less, due to the
fact that it is difficult for civilians to acquire firearms and the penalty is.
severe for'earrying them.

Our big cities are so busy with what they regard as the pressing busi-
ness of the hour, that they are less likely to weigh the moral worth of an

issue than are thb smaller towns and 'rural districts. Therefore, the moral
support of a righteous redress against a wrong social tendency comes from
the less populated places.

The big town men too often think they are the big idea builders. That
is their big mistake. It is the small towns that both make and save the
big towns. It is the small towns and the farmers of the land who put
across the big ideas.

Restriction of manufacture and sale and possession of pocket fire-
pieces must cone and it is rural America that will bring it.
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THE HEN CALLS FOR HELP

Finally the food profiteers have locked horns with a real opposition.
'They face the inexorable persistency of, the great American hen and

pamie reigns.
Some years ago the American hen gave warning that she might prove

a dangerous enemy and bring about fair prices, but the shrewd profiteers
countered, and when time hen laid in sufficient volume to feed the people the
cold storage warehouse was conceived.

I nstead of heing distributed at prices governed by the law of supply
and demad, eggs were stored, kept fromh the people, and doled out at uni-
formly high prices.

It a ppeiars. however. thIt the great American lien has been thinking.
Thie result is she has again come to the front with a production so bewild-
ering that the cold storage plants cannot take care of it.

Triue, in spite of this, eggs in New York are selling from 60 to 75
r'eni ts a dozen. Bi ut the hump is at. hanmd. If the lhen gets a little sup-
port frmithle pumblic anmd a li ttle egg strike he started, the backbone of the
pirice ex tort ion will be broken.

it is all very well to store eggs, but whlen it conies to erecting more
-id mor'e gr'eatI steel and concrete st ructuries eqiuipped wi th thme ex pensii
freezing plants to take care of them,-'then it may be thought better to sell

~.he piresentIstock at a fair price.
Tlhere are no 3103,000,000) dozen eggs ini storage-more than three

dozent for e'very pierson in the Uiited1 States.
.\nd thet grea t Amricanhilen is still on the ,joh.

THE PLACE OF TIlE DAIRY crsatarievih vlfunha
COW IN (CLAREWNDON COUNTYliigwg.Tsisheet (ay

There is at this time- quite a bitfedinoapdlc hih anb
of interest bing manifested in thesodnyaynthyerorach
prmodt~'t ion of nuu-ket milk or cream pie
in t his county. The 'onttiiedf aicti- Oeo u raletdvbcsi
vity of the ioli vse-evil has foirced ourh atadpsibyn',istelc
farnmers to the conclusion that underofte"ilto(.'1)ry ow
pre~sentc.ondlitionis t he cotton eropl ismutheildadteprucead
all ar giamble wvith the oddls heavily frtie(al n ee ly h
angainst the farmer'. it other sections v'k Inlssoeidtrmedo
many farmers have found financialdotiIvul d'ehmtosa
redlemiption in the dairy c'ow. I shall oto h liyn uies n
at tenmpt in this and successive atr- d o eiv htti o etme
tieles toi por'tra her11'0posiilit ies in ~it ht ao ohnl ihu
daniriying in or section. Fewv of our'tecoesprvso fteonr
far~nn .-s have had any experience in eheteeli-atheslon

diynso I trust that I shall be goigsaos nlcnhv h

10 nero . wiah, the farmer must usttaedvngeothettig.
want to d this anid must want to ASmniedgorcwsaeec-
st rong < tnih to make him give itsor.Phidesotncsalymn
thought, time and labor. Some of thepoihed r exnsv cwhu
further retiuisities for success are cw hthv h aaiyfi n
good cows ,a mariket and ain atbundlanrce wl rdc ve ioeryerdfr
of home grown feeds. Other thingsitisulesopt yuriman
of lesser imor)tanOce miight lhe men-ionyno ovthtdootaete
tionedI. Among these is the ernicient paiytreun rotaeyel.
us~e of the skim imilk, if cream is be- Woeml a i odwe hr
mog sold, and the propier care andisardymkefoitbuashs
u tiIi zatlion of the imnur'e prodluced. pa ilb vial ocmp ai
O.ften these two things will mean thelyfwIil(isusth (orin
differ'ence bietwveen profit and loss. .esonfo thstadiitoIle
The dairuy cow should really lie look- p'tuto mdsl fbte~to

ed upon as am machine for pumtting the cem o ht~iI vrg w

prodi~uets of the farm nto marrketablegaIosfforp' etttilkit
form. Our far'mors realize that they, i o e anhsoU fteya
can grow an abundance of corn, vel- sol elrftbe hsmasi
vet and soy beans anil forage. lButron Iime 0(punl(fbte-

theysayand ith ruth tha cohefatepscow he ill Ort eseo

vnnotfina eaty mrke th solauenysday iggheayer f tcsh

ocSTER

If a man should put ajale of
)handcuffs on himself, lead himself
tojail, lQck th door an' thorv away,the key, we'd most likely drag himi
;out of prison an' put him in a pad.
Ided-cell, but we don't do a thing to
'the bunch that's, trying all the time-
to strip themselves of human rights
as well as liberty. Now we are con.
sidering censorship of the movies-
when we have right with us the onlyefficient censorship without any law
-the censorship of the people.Mforal -conduct by royal command
hever has worked out. Let the peo..tle have what they want when they
want it. Old Dame Nature will bate
ter them into the line of decency.We wouldn't have steam heat to.
day if our aboriginal ancestors)hadn't been frozen into moral ac-
tion.

beeds should probably average more
nearly from four and one-half to
five per cent fat rather than four
per cent, and we should not be satis-
fied to go on indefinitely with the
cow that averages only two gallons
for ten months. It is the cow that ex-
ceeds these figures that we will ob-
tain our greatest profits, but I wish
to be conservative and will use the
two gallon four per cent cow as a
basis for my figures. By all means a
pure bred bull of real producing an-

cestry should be used. In this way
one can in a few years build up a
high producing herd at a minimum
cost.
Next week the questions of feeds,

pastures, management, etc., will be
taken up.

W. R. Gray, County Agent.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
ELECTION MANIGERS

AND POLLING PLACES
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That

the first Democratic Primary Elec-
tion will be held on Tuesday, August29, 1922.
The Australia ballot uill be used at

all o fthe precincts of the county ex-
cept the following: Oakdale, Club,Calvary Club, Midway Club, Silver
Club, Doctor Swamp Club and Enter-
prise Club.
The Managers of election at"which

the Australian ballot is used shall
plrovide suitable booths as providedby the rul1.s of the ',arty.
The Managers before opening the

polls shall take and sign the oath set
forth in Rule 31, blanks for that pur-
pose will be furnished with the bal-
lots.
The Managers shall open the pollsat 8 o'clock a. m. and shall close them

at 4 o'clock p. m. They shall then
proceed publicly to count the vote.
After tabulating the result, the
managers shall certify the same and
forward the ballot box containing the
ballots, poll list, and all other papers
except the enrollment books, relatingto the election, by one of their num-
ber to the County Chair*man within
thirty-six (36) hours after the close
of the polls.

VOTE FOR 0. D. Seay for State
Superintendent of Edlucation.

Mother-'To-Be,
ReadThis-

Hero is a wonderful message to all
expectant mothers. From this mo-
ment on, cast from your mind all
diread and fear, and feel rnyery day as
the months roll by that great freedom
from much of tho suffering whIch
thousands of expectant mothers un-
dergo, unnecessarily. And when the
Little One arrives, you can havo that
mpment moro freo from suffering than
you havo perhaps imaginedd. An emi-
nent physiclan, export in thIs scienco,
has shown the way. It was ho who
first produced the great remedy,
''Mother's FrIend." Mrs. C. J. Hart-
mhan, Scranton, Pa,, says:

"Will, my first two children I had
n doctor aind ni nurso anfd then they
had to use utrumennts, but with my
last two ch~ldren I used! Mother's
'Frind and had only a naurso; we had.
no time to get a doctor becnase I
wasn't v-ery siek-only about ten or
fifteen minutes.'-
"Mother's Friend" Is applied extern-

ally to the abdomen, back and hips.
It aIds tho muscles and tissues to ox-
pand easIly. It penetrates ciniickly.
It contains no narcotics or harmful
drugs. It Is safe. There Is no substi-
tute. Avoid useless greas~es eo-
times~recommnejd by thme unknow-
lag. "Mother's FrIend" ia sold by
druggists everywhere.

g O'"* W ra nef etaor cofe~ lmpay, 1'-4k,

New Lefever Nitro-
Special only $29.00

0.I. ednd purchased In
Navy Well finished,consed ring the price.Built to shoot right

and stand as much
use as the most
expensive gun.

lock ever putIna gun-flrst look
fired over
77.000
times.

with an ex.
treme load. A <
standardizod
gun built onlyin 20-ga. 28 in.,16-ga. 28 in., and12-ga. 28 and 30 in. with141n. stock and about 2%/ In.drop. 'A Lefever won theworld's championship at theOlympio games in London. Le-fever has stood for service anddurability for over 50 yrs.WRiT FOR CATALOGU
LeFever Arms Co. Box A Ithaca N.Y.

The Managers at each box shall re-
quire each voter to take the follow-
ing oath and pledge: "I do solemnly
swear that I am a resident of this
club district and am duly qualiled to
vote at this election according to the
rules of the Democratic Party, and
that I have not voted before at this
election, and pledge myself to supportthe nominees of the Party, State and
National and that I did not, in the
General Election of 1916 vote againstthe regular nominee of the Democratic
Party as declared by the State or
County Executive Committee after
having become a member of a Demo-
cratic Club."
The following are the polling placesfor each club, together with the names

of the managers, to wit:
Panola Club:

Polling place: Brown's Store.
Managers of election: C. W. Brown.W. R. Davis and A. E. Brock.

OAKDALE CLUB:
Polling Place: Oakdale School

House. Managers of Election: Wil-liam Tomilson, D. M. Evans andRobert Reardon.
Davis Station Club:

Polling Place: Drug Store. Manag-
ers of Election: J. W. Childers, D.G. Shorter and R. W. Chewning.

Paxville Club:
Polling Place: Curtis Store. Manag-ers of Election: E. A. Stone, C. H.Broadway and P. A. Ilodge.

New Zion Club:
Polling Place: New Zion FurnitureStore. Managers of Election: Clar-

ence Hr. Wheeler, Willie Johnson andP. M. Gibbons.
Seloc Club:

Polling Place: Cole's Store. Manag-ers of Election: W. O. Beard, J. W.Coker and D. E. Cole.

FOR

J submit ats reasons
First Congressional Di:

haJve~served( the p~eople

SECONDI: ]Becau
dlone for the farmer..

just return for service:

SFOURTH'I: Beeni
Democraitic pairty as5 e

Finis J. Garrett naiting

"Honorale W. Tu'irner
Charleston, S. C.

I wired you to retur
hecre. Later dlevelopmn
wsill lave you paired au

FII I i TIII: Bieause
~and i s rad I hanve

Sixth: BecauIse I
rendel(red I am nt itled

W. TL

PhlingtPl 0. Land's OfMS
&ahagere 'of Election: C. S. Land; 1 ,
W . P. Sprott, E. M.= ulton.

Foi'est9n Reform Club:
Polling *Place: Gr ham's Store.

Managers of Election: J- A. Roberts,
A. J. Hodge,, G. A. Holladay.

Jordan Club:
Polling Place: Drug: Store. Manag-

ers of Election: E. F. June, J. H.
Childers, R. C. Plowden.

Midway Club:
Polling Place: Barrow's Mill.

Managers of Election: H. M. McIn-
tosh, R. P. Barrow, R. M. Evans.

ForkxClub:
Polling Place:. Harvin ' Depot.

Managers of Election: P. S. Harvin,
Fred Broadway, J. T. -Lowder.

Clarendon Club:
Polling Place: Supervisor's Office.

Managers of Election: S. E. Ingram,
F. L. Bagnal, Miss Jeanette Plowden.
Manning Farmer's Platform Club:
Polling Place: Magistrate Office:

Managers of Election: J. S. Davis,
Jno. C. Bagnal, T. M. Young.

Manning Club:
Polling Place: Grand Jury Room.

Managers of Election: Fred Lesesne,
S. J. Clark, Mrs. Joseph Sprott.

Turbeville Club:
Polling Place: W. O. W. Hall.

Managers of Election: T. H. Coker,
C. W. Dennis, T. C. Gamble.

Doctor Swamp Club:
Polling Place: Duffies Store. Man-

agers of Election: J. D. Mitchum, J.
S. Plowden, J. B. Cutter.

Sandy Grove Club
Polling Place: Mims Siding. Man-

agers of Election: A. J. Hicks, Henry
Barrineau, E. H. McFaddin.

Harmony Club:
Polling Place: Election Booth.

Boyden
$7

At the ridiculously lo
hundred pairs of Boyd
You know what they
pair of BOYDEN'S.

Jos. S. I
Honest Dealings at

CONGR
Vote For
wrner L

why I ask to bie re-nomlinatedl as C
trict:-

of my record in Congress (luring the
in thec National Legisiature.

sc I hiave furnished written evidence

of the work I have (lone that labor
performed.

isc of my standing with my Decmocri
idened( by the following telegram ser
floor leadler of the Demnocratic Parti

"WaVishington, 1). C

Logan, M. C.

nm beause of thme SPLRNIDl WVOR
ents nmake it unnecessary that you
id keep you adv'isedi. Signmed Finis .1

the only' road( I know to ob~tain polii
istenitly st riving amnd working in thme
heay's followed.

imund to win and1( I feel by' reason

to a hamndsome majority.

Vote For
wrner L

1 j.

NdI;M' 0etts'o '1l
Woodrow lion Clubi, s3)Poling Place: County,

llce. Managers of Election
Corinne Barfleld, Miss Jane WiesTora Bagnal.

Alcola -Club:.
oln Place .Depot. IVlanlge,.Ilection: J. J. Barfield, J. B Lee,Rt. dge.

Bloomdille Club:
Poling Place: Thomas Ste. Igers of Election: W. S. Andeo-
. J.; West, P. E, Lowder.

Summerton Club :
Polling Place: Joee a' Stor-e.,

agers of Election: U Dayl,'HS. Copeland, ,M. L. 8hfr. ;
Silver. Clibi

Polling Place: Creedy'a Store. Man.igors of Election: H. S. Briggs, R.
Davis, W. H. Creecy.

Sardinia Club:
Polling Place: Garland Store.MIanagers of Election:' E. D. Player,

K. H. Garland, Earl McFaddin.
Calvary Club:

Polling Place: Grange Hall School[louse. Managers of Election: D. L.rindal, J. P. Touchberry, A. E. Felder.
- Enterprise Club:

Polling Place: R. H. Reayes StoreManagers of Election: J. C. DuRant
Yr., M. C. Smith, J. S. DuRant.
The boxes, tickets, etc., will be

ready for delivery on the 24th. One
Af the managers will call for same.

S. Oliver O'Bryan,County Chairman.
August 15th, 1922.

VOTE FOR O. D. Scay for State
Superintendent of Education.

Oxfords
45

v price we offer one
en Oxfords . . $7.45.
are. Buy yourself a

)ICKSON
td Prompt Service.

ESS

ogan!0
mgressmnan from the'

past 18 mfonlths that I

as to the wvork I have.

and capitai rceive a

itic colleagues and the
t me b~y the H-onorable

,August 16, 1922.

K you have been dloing
eturn immediately. I
Garrett."

ical prefermnt, is by
iiterest of the plel

of the services I hiave'


